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MSW Scholarship to Honor the Career of Mrs. Rosalyn Stamps

Meet our New Faculty: Fall 2003
Cindy Snyder, Ph.D., LCSW

Muh Bi Lin, Ph.D.

Dr. Cindy Snyder began her faculty position
with the Department of Social Work in August
2003, with primary teaching assignment at the
BSW level. Dr. Snyder received her undergraduate degree from Denison
University. Her MSW and
doctoral degrees were
awarded by Ohio State
University. Before coming
to WKU, Dr. Snyder was a
member of the faculty of
St.Joseph's College in
Rensselaer, Ind. While at St. Joseph's, she served as
department chair and field coordinator for the social work program,and was also instrumental in
developing the Jasper County Youth Center. Dr.
Snyder's primary research interest is poverty.She
has recently collected a series of personal accoun ts from women who are trying to make their
way off welfare and into the paid workforce in rural areas. Dr.Snyder's clinical background includes
extensive training with the Sand Tray Institute of
New Mexico.

Dr. Muh Bi Lin rejoined the faculty ofWestern's
Department of Social Work in August 2003.A native ofTaiwan, Dr. Lin had previously been a member of the social work faculty from 1990-1994. During the interim, he was
employed with World Vision China, serving as
chief operating officer for
the organization's poverty alleviation and disaster relief and rehabilita·
tion programs in China.
Dr. Lin ea med his
bachelor's degree at
Soochow University in Taiwan.His master's in social
work and doctoral degrees were conferred by the
University of Denver. Dr. Lin has primary assignment at the MSW level, with teaching responsibilities in the areas of research and policy. His current
research interests include the development of nonprofit organizations, international social work, digital divide and poverty issues. Outside of the classroom, Dr. Lin enjoys music.gardening, hiking and
tennis.

Michelle Emery Blake, Ph.D.
As the summer drew to a close, the social work
faculty expanded once again with the addition of
Dr. Michelle Emery Blake as field director for the
MSW program. Dr. Blake
holds advanced degrees
from the University of
Louisville (MSSW) and
Florida State University
(Ph.D.). Before joining
the facu lty at WKU, Dr.
Blake held teaching positions at Florida A&M
University, Florida State
University and University
of Southern Indiana. Her
primary research interests are in the areas of mental health, the arts and social work/psychotherapy,
women's issues and infertility. Dr. Blake brings extensive social work practice experience to her role
as MSW field director, having practiced social work
in various venues, including the Good Dads Association of Evansville, Ind., and Mental Health Services, Inc. of Gainesville, Fla. She continues to be involved in private practice while teaching at Western. When she's away from campus, Dr. Blake enjoys
spending time with her spouse, her dog and cats,
reading, and writing fiction and poetry.

which the service delivery system created deShe believes these are necessary given the
The MSW Scholarship Program will bear the
pendency among clients. The client's fear of
many changes and challenges encountered in
name of a woman who dedicated her lengthy
losing the monthly check made it very difficult
bureaucratic systems of service delive,y.
career to the wellbeing of children and families
for social workers to be effective in the delivAmong her greatest rewards have been the conin the commonwealth of Kentucky. Mrs.
ery of services. As a result, Mrs. Stamps often
tacts she has received from former foster chilRosalyn Stamps began her career in social work
watched with concern as her clients'
with what is now known as the Cabiself-esteem declined. She described that
net for Families and Children (CFC) in
she did not have as many successes as
t947. Al that time, a social work deshe would have liked. Although she
gree was not required for employment
found it difficult to bring about changes
with the state's child welfare system.
in the system, Mrs. Stamps realized that
However, in 1950, Mrs. Stamps was
her greatest accomplishments came
granted a one-year educational stifrom having a part to play in the develpend to work on her MSW degree at
opment of inexperienced social workers
the University of Tennessee-Nashville.
and watching them mature into skilled
Unable to complete the MSW in one
· staff who were able to make a differyear's time, Mrs. Stamps returned to
ence in the lives of many of their clients.
her work in foster care and adoption.
Mrs. Stamps retired from the Cabinet
She completed the University of
on October 31, 1988. Looking back over
Tennessee's M"iW rlegree program in
her career, she credits her achievements
1960
and sense of fulfillment to several
Mrs. Stamps was assigned to the
things: the support of her understanding
Dr.John Bonagura, CHHS Dean; Mr. Bill Stamps; Mrs. Rosalyn Stamps; Ms.
Bowling Green office of CFC. At that
husband, Bill; her religious faith; her
time she was the only social worker in Patty Alford; and Dr. Suzie Cashwell, MSWprogram director
ability to recognize success among her
the four-county area. During her 40clients; and the contacts with former clients
dren who are now leading happy and successful
plus years of social work in the local commuand staff.
lives. According to Mrs. Stamps, when reuniting
nity, Mrs. Stamps worked mainly in foster care
families was not feasible, many children thrived
On August 15, 2003, the first Rosalyn
and adoption, which included services to the
Stamps Scholarship was awarded to MSW stuin good foster and adoptive homes.
families of children in foster care. In a recent indent, Patty Alford. The faculty of the DepartThe philosophy that Mrs. Stamps found most
terview, she shared her experiences in direct
ment of Social Work is pleased to recognize
relevant to her work with clients can be stated
services and supervision, both of which she enMrs. Stamps' accomplishments and proud to
as, "You only help people if you help them help
joyed. Mrs. Stamps emphasized the importance
have a scholarship program named for her.
themselves." She observed many situations in
of the social worker's commitment and skills.

Notes From the Department Head
Social work at Western Kentucky University has begun its first full academic year
as a department! The WKU Board of Regents voted in January to elevate the social
work program to departmental status. This is just one of many major eventsthat
have taken place over the last several months. In June, the Council on Social Work
Education's Commission on Accreditation voted to grant candidacy to the master's
in social work program. WKU's first cohort of MSW students started classes this fall.
The next step in the MSW accreditation process is the submission of our Benchmark II document, scheduled for October. Other exciting news in the Department
includes the addition of several new faculty. Dr. Michelle Blake was hired as the
MSW field director. Dr. Muh Bi Lin was hired with primary assignment to the MSW
program. Dr. Cindy Snyder was hired with primary assignment to the BSW program
(Dr. Saundra Starks now has primary assignment to the MSW program). As of Octo-

ber 1, the Department has also hired two additional faculty, Mr.Jeff
Dongvillo and Mrs. Karen Weist. Their primary responsibilities will be with
a new Credit for Learning (CFL) initiative. The Department is collaborating
with the Kentucky Cabinet for Families and Children, the Kent School of Social Work at the University of Louisville, and the College of Social Work at
the University of Kentucky, to offer academic credit for courses that are
taken by Cabinet employees. Some of the credit earned from these
courses could then be applied toward the master's in social work degree.
Based upon these events, this academic year is guaranteed to be filled with
growth, development, excitement and stress!

Dean May

BSW Students Sponsor "Social Work Day" at WKU
Social Work Month was commemorated in March 2003 with banners, posters and brochures, and prizes that were given away in
front of Downing University Center by a group of BSW students involved in an advocacy project. The goal of Social Work Day was to
educate both University students and the local community about the
purpose, mission and ethics of social workers. The students saw the
event as an opportunity to promote a positive image of social workers and their roles and to advocate on behalf of the profession.
Preparation for Social Work Day began with a brainstorming session in Dr. Starks' SWRK 485 class. The students planned meetings,
delegated tasks, became involved in fundraising, created visual aids
and collected brochures from community resources. The banner they
created read, "Student Social Workers in Action," conveying the importance of advocacy even prior to graduation. Prizes were given
away to increase interest in Social Work Day. Each prize had a oneline slogan attached to educate the public about what social workers
do. For example, miniature backscratchers each had a note reading,
"When things seem out of reach, social workers can help." Slips or
paper with statistical information regarding poverty and educational
achievement were attached to suckers that were distributed to students as they passed by the display.
Following the event, the students critiqued the experience in order
to prepare for next year's Social Work Day. They concluded that the
first annual Social Work Day was a success. The objectives were
reached in providing information to the WKU student body. As one
student noted, "Consistent with the strengths perspective, if I00
people now know even one more fact about social work or social
problems than before, then success should be celebrated!"

Focus on Field: BSW Field
Supervisor, Sale Buchanan,
MSW, CSW
Bowling Green native, Sale Buchanan, is currently the program director and treatment director at Specialized Alternative to Family Environments (SAFE), where she has been employed for the past five years.
SAFE is a private, for-profit agency, operated by ResCare, that provides
therapeutic foster care. Sale describes SAFE as a perfect placement for
BSW students because "It's ve1y 'hands-on.' They get it all: intensive
case management, treatment planning and referral services." She enjoys her work with BSW field students, describing them as "fun, eager
to learn, and will tell you what they think." Her advice for BSW's about
to enter the workforce is lo "be open minded lo the things that challenge your beliefs."
Thanks to Sale Buchanan for the part she plays in preparing professional social workers through the Department of Social Work at Western Kentucky University..

SSW/Student
Social Workers:
Then and Now
A departmental newsletter from
1995 reported the news from ASSW.

Dina Armour, Amy Goode, Shelly
Hanson and Lynn Westover had participated in the Bowl for Kids' Sake
fund raiser as a team representing
ASSW and had raised $11Ofor Big
Brothers & Big Sisters. SSW, as it is now
known, continues to participate in
Bowl For Kids' Sake each year. So,the
tradition continues and new ones are
created. In the fall semester 2003, SSW
worked with the A.L.I.V.E. Center on a
household goods drive and with the
Cabinet for Families and Children's
"Wet & Dry" drive to collect diapers,
pull-ups,and wet ones for families
that need these items.

WKU's very first cohort ofMSW students

MSW Orientation: The New Legacy Begins

Ruth, Showndi and Kim were among the students hosting "Social Work Doy."

The Kentucky Foster
Care Census: Phase II
Fifteen social work students at Western Kentucky University were provided with a unique educational experience during the summer of 2003.
These students participated in the second phase of the Kentucky Foster
care census (KFCC). Students were selected to conduct research interviews with foster homes throughout the state of Kentucky. On May 9- 10,
they attended a training seminar in Louisville that focused on their roles,
responsibilities, and the skills necessary to work as a census taker. Phase
I of the KFCC, developed to account for each foster child who was placed
in a Cabinet for Families and Children (CFC) foster home, was completed
during the 2002 fall semester. Phase 11 of the KFCC was developed to account for each foster child placed in Private Child Care (PCC), Residential
Placements and Kinship Care. Students also attended a weekly seminar
that emphasized issues in foster care and research methods. Throughout
the Commonwealth, Census Workers from eight universities accounted for
approximately 2,900 foster children. The Western Kentucky University
students who participated in this project described it as one or the most
rewarding and valuable experiences of their academic career.
For more information, contact Dale Smith at (270) 745-232 1, or
dale.smith@wku.edu

The MSW program hosted an orientation
for its first class of students over a two-day
period prior to the beginning of the semester.
The orientation focused on learn building and
training. working in groups, the students created metaphors representing the beginning of
their journey through the master's program.
The students expressed their excitement and
concerns through various metaphors such as
bees, mountains, circles and schools. The
training component of the orientation included material on ethics, values and social
work practice issues. These sessions were led
by social work faculty members who provided
information and support during the two days.
Students were able to meet and talk with current faculty, including graduate, undergraduate and adjunct faculty.
On the more practical side of things, the
orientation dealt with the day-to-day survival
or students in an MSW program. Students
were given information about field practicum,
comprehensive exams and registering for
classes. Students also elected the first slate
or officers for the MSW student organization.
A highlight of the orientation was the
awarding of scholarships, which took place at
a reception on Friday evening. The Rosalyn
Stamps Scholarship was awarded to Patty
Alford. Another scholarship, the Program
Scholarship, was awarded Lo Kelly VarnerHuffman. Additional scholarship recipients
were Lee McMichael and Ranee Ryan.
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Anything New?
You are important to us! Help us be able to contact you.
Please let us know of any changes:

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STREET

I

CITY

STATE

ZIP

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fax _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

You can also e-mail us your information to swrk@wku.edu.
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